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Attest, 
Jxo. Moray, 
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Ji IN. KRA M E : BR: ’ < A E Fl : i——— 

Will be sold, at publi ic Sule, at the resi- 
dence of the undersigned, in Penn twp., 

On Monday, February 22nd, next, 

Four Horses, 3 Colts, 
Cows, three Heifers with 
Calf, Five head of young 

Cattle, 1 Broad-wheel Wagon, Plows, Har- 
rows, Cultivators, Horsegears, 1 C ookstove 
and many other articles. Sale to com- 
mence at 12 o'clock. 
fehd JONATH. FH. KRA \ MER. 

PUBLIC BALE i 
The undersigned will offer ut yublic sale, 

at his residence, 3 miles west of Centre Hill, 

On Tuesd wy, 23rd February, 
the followi ing r personal property, viz: 

Ni ne head of Horses, consisting 
of Sheavy draft breeding Mares 

11 Mure rising 4 vears, 1 Horsecolt ris ing 2 
4 vearling Co { Cows, 1 Heifer, 

| Buc) keyve Reaper and Mower, 2plant ation 
\ 7 APONs, 1 two horse W Rio, Bugg 

l o ne-h wee Sled, Plows, Harrows, C nt 
, Cornplanter (Harpster make}, Corn= 

plow, Hay rake. Haviadders. Straweutter 
I wrehain Double Aarees, Singletrees, Corn- 
fodder, Wheel mrrow, Graineradle, mows 

Svihe, Plaster, Horsegears, Breech-- 
Laiids, Hs Ars front Gears, Flaw 

Hae Bridles, Colars; 
I Cookstove 

1 Cupboard 
Desk. Bedsteads 
1s. cider Barrels 
Cr ocks, 2 dron 

irrors, 1 Bday 
: ts y continence at 
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10 o'clock 
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WM HOSTE 
The undersign we 0 

Sale, at the Milthein H. otel, 

On Saturday, February 2 20 
#5 One H. se, 1 Spring x Wan; 

=e one Bugsy, one Sleigh, one truck 
Bos - WW azon. one Sade He, 2 Bridles, or a 

Harness, Shovels, Fe FURNITURE; 
Bureau, B l 8. ds fends: 1 Cp board 

! Sinks, 1 Flour Chest, 2 Tables, Chairs; 
Rocking Chairs, 1 Doughitray, Mea '3 
Barrels, Tiibs, 5 and 0 gallop I 

sarlor Si wae 3 pipe, 1 Settee, 

Carpet by the vird, 1 ir 
Cl Fria 

rae, 

hai 

{i 
ars 

1:0, 
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Public Sale! 
Will he sold at public 

Ww M HOSTERMANX. 
[1.840 54 

1,492 54 
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ath © unins, Loz and 
Hay, House Furni- 

1 many other arficles:toe 
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WM HAR TER. 

150 Teachers Wanted. 
3910 FFA PE R MONTH: for full parti- 
N ars fris,. "The Peopia's Journal.” 

Philade! f2b12, iw aL 

to teavel and 

v line of guol: . 

Wo o hi 
arse 

ic   ec pl on : 
ow 1) er 
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Wo NT ED. - men 

we H Py sample gq mi 
Situations permarion, and good wage.. 
\Lddress wih stamp, H. H. Ricnazps & 

ri 0) hestnnt Ni Phiinddiphi . JIZ 4 

yy. 3 
— ili 

fa 
R70. 

1 
3 

¥AINTS FOR 
( for any pu 

~ 

FAR M E RS. Unsur- 
pose. 86 FOR a bhi 

: 44d for circular; GRAFTON 
AINT Co., 24 Pedr! street, 

febl2 #t 

per in onth | saln- 

¢ hid to good 

prs 

0 LEN 

MixE] tA} 
Ae Ww \ 

STOO 10 S000 
Agents to s our Patent Nod-doirosive 
White Wire Clothes lines, State age and 
past ocsupatis ™. and a address the Ameriean' 
Wire ( al » WW itlis YY sireet, RY. . Or 16° 

De arborn st. C hicago, Fil fo bi2 it 
ri —— 

AGENTS WANTED. —F or the ony stern 7 
engray ing of {ze ii. (ra nt and his family, 

ublished with their approval, Engraved 
bys Sartain. Size 15by 19, 82 100 per. ct. 
to agents Address GOODSPE ED Cor. 
Chicazro, or No. 37 Park Row, N.Y. 1283 

New Bonk 260 EAVES. 
The. Farm e¥ avd Wedhandid's ws 

: edited by Ge Waring, Jr., author of 
“Draining £9 ep rofit,” “Elements of Agri- 

! culture,” Eto. A’ book of great value to 
every one, Seénd foi 16 page circular. A- 
rents wanted, TREAT & CO., Puhlish- 
ers, 654 Broadway, N.Y. febl2,4¢ 

THE CHRISTIAN—60 CENTS! 
A lurge, live. 8 page monthly religious 

and family paper, full of facts, providen 
ces, incidents, music, poetry, true stories, 
pictures, reading for young, old, saints, 
sinners, one ahd all. No sectarisnism, con- 
troversy, politics, pufis, pills, or patent me- 
dicines. 0 eis, a year; 10 copies $5, For, 

| Sunday Schools, 1¢ coples $4. Said 10° 
040 9; b cents for 3 spec img be ore you’ forget it.’ 
VEU TO RY ol. 4 begins Jar., 1869. 1000. pu es new 
44 53 | live tracts for 31. Addrést Bt astings,’ 

Scriptured, Tract Beposity, 19 indall St. 
Boston, Muss. feb12 4 
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Age nts Wanted for the 

0 | Sights and Secrets of the Nx< 
tional Capital. . yi: 

A work descriptive of rashington City ; 

| Inside and Outside Unmasked an xs 

| posed. The spiciést, most’ thrilling, Roy : 

| enteftaining, instructive, ail Cir enlarh 

book of the day.  M& ‘Send for Circulars 

0 | with'terms; & Address U ive Tk ky ; 

| Pour ISHING Co., 411 Broome st York. 

50 | 

{OTE ‘FOR RENT 
TF » subscriber offers for rent the old e: 

he and well known Tavern Stal 

situated in Penn Hall, Centre county, oid 
| of the best and most desirable stands on t¥% 
old Fort and Lewisburg Turnpike 
Possession will be given on the Istof A}~ 

ril 1869. 
A J. B: FISHER, 
dcl8tf,- Penn Hall,  


